KANSAS HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

2020 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OFFICERS

* Board Chair  Melissa Atkins  Graham County Hospital  Hill City
* Past Chair   Dennis Franks  Neosho Memorial Regional Medical Center  Chanute
* Chair-Elect  Larry Van Der Wege  Lindsborg Community Hospital  Lindsborg
* Treasurer   Sherri Vaughn, MD  LMH Health  Lawrence

DIRECTORS

Term Expires:

2020  Curt Colson  Great Plains Health Alliance  Phillipsburg
2020  Jeremy Clingenpeel  Satanta District Hospital, Clinics & LTCU  Satanta
2020  Lynn Fisher, MD  KU School of Medicine  Wichita
2020  Don King  Via Christi Health  Wichita
2021  Harold Courtois  Memorial Health System  Abilene
2021  Vallerie L. Gleason  Newton Medical Center  Newton
2021  Betty Greer  Kearny County Hospital  Lakin
2021  Karen Orr  Providence Medical Center  Kansas City
2022  * Randall R. Cason  Via Christi Hospital Pittsburg  Pittsburg
2022  Niceta Farber  Sheridan County Health Complex  Hoxie
2022  Kim Moore  Hutchinson Regional Medical Center  Hutchinson
2022  Thomas “Tripp” Owings  Wesley Healthcare  Wichita
2022  Tammy Peterman  The University of Kansas Health System  Kansas City
2022  George Stover  Hospital District #1 of Rice County  Lyons

* Thomas L. Bell  Kansas Hospital Association  Topeka

AMERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

Term Expires:
2022  Delegate
Carrie Saia  Bobby Olm-Shipman
Holton Community Hospital  Saint Luke’s South Hospital
Holton  Overland Park

* Denotes Executive Committee Member

March 2020